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Ohii f Jostle MouiIbb, who vim laHrtalaeu II, Dlsmlssee ll.
On Saturday evening Mmn. Osborne

& MoQeo, the proprietors of the Boston
Ideal Museum oompany,WBO wereohargod
with false pretense by Jaoob B. Myers,
wore given a hearing by Alderman Mo
tillnn. Tho small ofQoo wu crowded
with poeple who were anxious to hear the
ovidonoo. Each sldo bad employed a
lawyer, and wore ready for a fight Tho
witness for the commonwealth
was the proseoutor. Ho tostl-lie- d

that ho wont to the opera
house on Thursday night and purchased a
10 oent tioket of admission, lie was not
allowed down stairs, and was told to go on
the gallery. This witness refused to do,
but went boras. Tho witness exhibited
his ttofcot to the alderman. It bora the
name of the company with these words,'

"& "Admit One." On cross examination the
witness stated that ho made no attempt to
Rot his money baok. The alderman after
bearing the cvldonoo oonoladed to dismiss
the case at odoo, no the tioket purchased
by the proseoutor had nothing upon it to
show what part of the hall the holder
oould co to, and it did not agree to
furnish him with a seat.

The case was petty one from the start,
and It should not hare been brought.
Bovcral other aldermen In this city re-
fused to entertain the oomplalnt, Aa
it was, both parties were put to
the oxpenso of scouring lawyers,
while the showiuou wore muoh annoyed
at the charge All oi this trouble was to
settle n question that had been disposed of
long ago by higher courts than that of
Alderman Mcdion. The 'squlro seemed
nnxtous to bavo a ohanoo, however, and his
bonriog rcsultod In smoke.

CLOSED Titian ENGAGEMENT.
Tho Boston Ideal Opera company made

their last nppearanoo in the opera house
on Saturday evening, nnd, although the
weather was very bad the audleuoo was
ouo of the largest of the engagement. The
pcrformanoo was the same as before, and
numerous jokes wore gotten off at the ex-
pense of Alderman McUllnn in the

UUMUKB1UNU UUKMATIUri.

It4 Progress In Mcandlnavla A Maw York
Wit Makes a HaggeetloD.

Cremation is rnaklug way oven in Soau-illnavl- n. at
Tho Sweden have long favored

cremation but hitheito their efforts to
obtain from tliolr authorities the lunation
for building r oromatotlura at Htookholm in
have been unsuccessful. At the last by
meotlug of the Swedish Cremation soolety,
however, the president, Lieutenant-Genera- l

Kllngenstierna, announced that
'arrangements had boeu made with the
Stockholm authorities for eroding a
crematorium in one of the suburbs. The
place cboHou is n h'gli. rooky plain to the
north of the city, whore a wldo view Is
obtained of the surroundings. A largo
plot of ground round the crematorium is
to be laid out on a publio park, at the ox-po- nso

of the town. It Is hardly likely to in
ba a popular promenado when n cremation
Is in progress.
1108TON ilAKt'.D DEANS AND CltKMATION.
from tno Mow York World.

Tho cremation plan for the disposal of
the dead Is crowing in popularity through,
out Now England, whore eovoral cities
already have formed. cremation societies.
It is surprising that this movement has
not suggoatod to the practical people of
Boston tbo utilisation of their crematories
for tbo wholesalo baking of beans. Hero
is food for relleotlon and also for a as
oonsidorablo portion of the people
of that plane. Tho crematories
should be to constructed that they
can be used for baking beans or
beta's., In hours or days not doveted to
the disposal of the dead there could be
noma provision rondo for tbo livlne. Tho
loUhotlo Bostoniau could realize Hamlot's
association of luuoral baked moats and the
furnishing of tnarriago festivals. Or, the
crematory and bean-baklo- prooessea
might be carried on simultaneously, so
that the bereaved Dootonian husband or
son-i- ll law might carry home from tbo
orematlou ceremony the urn containing the
ashes of his wife or motber-lu-la- w under
one arm and a pot of well baked beans
nuder tbo other.

TUB! URANISM MEATY.
Klfectot It Operation on Tobaooo Culture.

Tho proposed rcduotlon of 50 per oont.
of tbo duties on Cuban tobaooo Is popu-
larly Mipposed to be detrimental to tbo
inter hIb of the growers of the homo orop.
Mr. Btortn, of the great olgar making firm,
however, says: "Tbo valuoof tobaooo
raised in the United States for cigar pur-
poses Is determined by the quantity
suitable for wrappers contained iu a orop,
and this is shipped all over the world, and
its value is relatively fixed. Probably 95
per oent. of the tobaooo to be imported
from Cnba would be used as a tiller, with
a domestio wrapper, and if beoauso of
this the consumption of oigars in the
United States should be increased, it U
more than probable that the value of the
wrappers would not be diminished. For
example, whllo good domestio wrappers
are now worth from 20 to 40 cents per
pound, domestio tillers are worth from 8
to 0 cents. Tho Cuban artiola used for
tbo same purposes would be worth from
10 to 03 oents per pound. Taking these
facts into consideration, it Is impossible to
discover how the treaty will injuriously
nilect the tobaooo interests of the coun-
try."

t
LUI of Unclaimed. Latter.

List of unolalmed letters, advertised at
Lancaster, Lancaster county, Pa,, Monday
December 8tb, 1884 :

Ladle1 LUt Mrs. Mary Farrell, Mrs.
Elizabeth Harnlsh, Mrs. Lenohe Himmel-ma- n,

(for.) Mrs. Katie Kendig, Mrs.
Mary Klntr, Mrs, Lizzie E. Krleder, Miss
Angusto Kutzenski, Mrs-- Mary Madlen,
Mrs. Maria Myers, Miss Amanda 8. Neil,
Carolino Paterson, Miss Emma BandeJ,
Mrs. Mary Snyder, Miss Ida J. Styor, Miss

, Clara Whitman.
Gent's LUt J. Anderson, (ter) ; O.

W. Baoen, jr., John Brenerman, J. It.
Burkholder, John 8. Carpenter A Co.,
F. Eberman, John Ferlob, Wm. H. Fox,
Robert Franklin, Al. Slgnor Blanohiot
Ouiseppe, (for.); Anton Hecht, Samuel
Hummer, Aaron Koehel, Albert Eautc,
R.W. Llllard & Co., Jao. 8. Mullen, 8.
Sheets, Itobt. Solomon, Emtio Bommer,
(for.); S. E. Stauffer, Mr. Stauffer,
Oitenham Strause, Al. Watson, Geo.
Whltson, Joeoephua Whlto, W. E. Wor-
rell, John Wolf.

Bunaway jiecldeat.
This morning about 8 o'clock, while Dr.

J, C. Sbaub'a horse was hltohed at Hayer-stiok- 's

on the "pleasure road" a short dls-tanc- o

northeast of this city, it was
frightened by a dog that ran out and
barked at it The horse broke the hitch
ing strap and ran off, with vr. Bhaub's
buggy rattling after him. The horse ran
from the pleasure road to the pike and
thanoe down Duke street to Vine whore
he fell, but regaining his feet he ran out
Vine street to Dinah's hill, where ho was
captured. He had his knees skinned and
his nose cut, by the fall, but was not
seriously injured. The iron work of the
bueey was damaged, some of the spokes
of tbo wheels were broken and the oushions
and lap-rob- e were lost.

Oommtusd to Await Trial.
Henry Watson, a oolcred man from the

Welsh mountain, was heard by Alderman
Barr, this morning, on a ohargo of receiv-
ing stolen goods and carrying concealed
deadly weapons. The first named charge
was dismissed ana toe secona was returned
ia Amirf Witt anil vii nna.niafrnfnrr.liih
ball and was oommltted to ptlfon to await
trial At oourt.

DOWN TUH VOUNTKV,

Mews from Drnmorn and Providence'
Mrs. Belle MoOommon, wife of Mr.

Boss MoOommon, of Drumore township,
died last&week.

Mrs. Msgclo Gregg, wife of Mr. Thomas
Gregg, of l'loasant Qrovo, Fulton town
BBlp.died last Friday, after a short Ulntw.

Thero was n heavy rain storm Saturday
afternoon nud night but beyond making
the already bad roads ft great deal worse
no serious datnago was done

Now since the j oar's work is about
finished and tbo rural folks are enjoying
the well earned, small reward of relaxation,
religion comes along with Its olalms,
Bpeolal servloos have been and are in
session at Little Britain, Chestnut Lovel
and Zion ohurohes, but with only small
suooew. Business depression is widely
sympathetic.

ANOTBEU WAOlCIl PAID.
O. B. Qroff, of Hawlinsvllle, ngreod with

T. J. Shirk, of Provldonco, that in case
Cleveland would be olooted ho would
wheel Mr, Shirk from one end of tbo vll-is- go

to the other nnd return, Shirk prom-
ising to wheel Greil In oase Blaioo be
elected. Tho wheeler was not to try to
throw the win nor off, and the winner was
to decorate the wheolbarrew in any man-
ner ho pleased, the wolght not to exceed
twenty-flv- o pounds ; the wlnnor likowlso
to have a banner with any inscription ho
saw fit oarrled in front. On Satur.
day evening the wager was paid.
Mr. Shirk had n frame fastened
to the wheelbarrow ; on one side
hung n oard with "Sco how I got left on
Blaine," on the other a cird "Mv load is
light, but my heart is heavy." Flags and
torches were faatoncd nbovo the cards.
On the wheelbarrow on n cushioned seat
sat Mr, Bhirk, a femall drum In his hands,
while in front wore nomo half dozen men
and boys carrying torches, and a banner
surmounted with a realtor. On tbo ban-
ner wore the Inscriptions 'Vlotory, vio-tor- y,

Cloveland ami llondrloks oloocod ;
no count out this time." "The saplings
must go ; oamnaUrn suits, torches, &o. ,
for sale cheap." Fully one hundred and
fifty people wore lookers on nt the novel
speotaolo.
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Kvaou Near and Across the County Line.
Tho trustees of (ho state normal school,
West Chester, liavo dosed the eohool

until January 0th, u fatal case of soarlct It
fever having appeared among the pupils. and

Qeorgo Louft, a baskotmakor, residing KM
tbo suburbs of York, committed suloldo
hanging himself In the nttlok of his

honso Sunday morniug.
Lebanon noeds two more market houses

and they will be built in the spring.
Isaae Strohm, whllo plowing near

Lebanon, nbandonrd his team for a short In

time, when ho returned ho fonnd one of
his hones up to his nook In n slnk-hol- o. 137
He was with diflleulty extricated.

Patrick Iteddy, of Gordon, Schuylkill
oounty, fell off a log while crossing a
stream Sunday morniug and was drowned

the prosence of his fattier nnd mother.
William MoCabo, nged twenty-fou- r,

employed ns head man In the Hollenback
colliery, No. a, cf the Delaware &
Hudson canal company, Wiltesbarre, was
instantly killed Sunday evening by falling It
down tbo shaft. at
Arreiisd WniloKlstitllui: Hit avroetliaart.

Something of a sensation took place at
Mayor llowo's oourt, in Uoading, ou
Baturday. Au oflleor hod nrrostod n

young man named Hobort Ilicgol
a suspicious character in bigualing to

some unknown person iu front of tbo
residonoo of Jacob Lolppe. Riegel is a
shoemaker, and a year ago was forblddou
the house by Lelppo, whoso daughter ho
wont to sco. Siuoo then Miss Adelo Lslnno
aud Klegel have met clandestinely after
the family had retired. Kiezel was clvintr
ber the naaal eigne! froan tb tiumi wnen' iu
the jwliceman arrested him. llo showed a
letter from Miss Lolppo in whioh she
agroed to meet him. Tho mayor dir
charged him on the spot.

Ctui'tUnn Newi UoodenRad from Tbe
L.etlEer,'(

Both traoks in the now Gap out will be
ready for trains this week B. V. Walter
and wife are going to Frnltland Park,
Florida. J. D. Harper will exhibit a
number of wagons and carriages of his
make at Now Orleans. .John I. Carter, of
Chatham, will ereot a creamery in
Christiana.

In Town,
B. 8. Driggs, formerly agout of the

McGibeny family of rausiolans, who is
well known in Lancaster, is in town to-
day. Ho is now on agent of the United
States Lyceum Bureau, of Now York, and
has charge of Helton Potter, for whom he
Is endeavoring to seouro an ongagement.

L.te lirokan.
On Saturday as Jaoob Melllngor.ifarroer,

of Soudersburg, was driving near that
village his horse took fright nnd running
off throw Mr. Mellincor from the butrey in
whioh he was .ridiuz and broke one of his
leg. Air. ueo. a. lioovor cot tbo broken
limb.

Appointed Clem Iu tne itegUttr's Offlce,
O. F. Btoner, the newly elected register

oi wills, hna appointed A. 8. Edwards
to a olerksuip in bis oflloo. Tho
name of the other olork, Israel Carpenter,
was announoed in the Intellioenckh
several days ago. I

runcml et John V. Long,
Tho funeral of John F. Loot; took plaoo

from his late residence on East Orange
street this afternoon, and was largely at-
tended, Tho interment was made at
Woodward 11111 oemetery.

ImpreMloDS et Kurop.
The second free leoture on "Impressions

of Europe " by Hov. Dr. T. 0. Apple will
be delivered on Tuesday evening, tbo 0th
inst., in collego ohapel.

Passed Through.
Attached to the fast line west vcatonlav

there was a beautiful oar whioh .was used
to transport the soenery of John Stetson's
" Monto Cristo " oompauy.

Pnblio Mala
This evonlng at 7K o'clock, at the Kmnklln

House, Cbas. Knapp's store property, Hoi.
113 and 147 North Quoon street, will be put up
at public sale. Boo iidvertUoment olsewhore.

Aiunieiuents,
Denman Tltontpson o Jotttua Whltoomb.

Oonman Thompson, whose name U a house-
hold word on the comedy stage by reason oi
his celobrated impersonation of "Joshua
Whltoomb," wlU npp?ar In Fulton Opera
House on Wudnesdny evening next. Ho has
not visited this city lor some time and ho will,
no doubt, on this occasion be accorded fin

welcome. Ot his prosontatlon of
bis famous play, tbo Bt, Louis Ulobt Democrat
says: "lien. Thompson's creation et "Unolo
Josn'Ms somnthlng more than noting It Is the
perlectlon el dnimatlo art. When the Tankeo
fanner Is on the stage we aru atoncotur-rounde- d

by a rural aroma rodelont of corn-
fields, green lanes and the tarm house. We
don't ueo the actor. It Is "Unolo Josh" him-
self in. flesh and blood who has boon suddenly
transported lrom hU Swantoy Home to thu
boards of the theatre Everything that
Thompson does is apparently without art. It
is the porlect naturalness and fidelity to na
ture which constitutes the great charms of
his Impersonation."

Pan'i Tribulation!. Thli laughable play or
Edward Harrlgan will be glvon at tbo opera
house on Thursday evening, it will bopu
sentedbyU, W. llanloy company, of whoso
porlormanco the Pittsburg teatler says:

Tbero is plenty oi inn onu tuat is wiiattno
people want. Interspersed with thn Irhh
scenes are Ethiopian performances, and tbero
is a variety about tbi cntertalamont that
keeps the audlonco Iu constant good humor.
Tne scene Of tno lunerai pariacss somewhat

I of an Irish wake and is highly amusing and
ellalted shouts of laugher,"

A -

'

Tea and Uetras Beatable.
A tea and cosToo soclablo will be held at the

West Mission M. K. chapel, obarlotto street,
on Friday evonlng next, Oooomber 12. A
plossant time Is anticipated.

BfMVUU. JiVTIOMB.

' KODOH UM ITCH."
," ItoiiRh on Itch " cures hnmon, eruptions,

ringworms, toiler, salt rheum, irosUxl foot,
clitlblalds. (J)

That weak bttclc or pain In the sldo or hips
yon will And Immediately relieved when a

Ion JPtatttr Is nnnllod It itrongtlieni the
ciusclaa, gtvlnir tbo ability to do hard work
without aunerlng. Take none but this, 'lis
Burn

negaters.
One of the strongest prools et the value of

Kldnoy-Wor- t as a remedy for lali diseases et
tbo kidneys, liver and bowels, Is the tact that
it is used and prescribed by " regular " nhy
slelans. Philip O. Jlallou, M. D., of Monkton,
Vt., says t " Tako it all In all, It Is the moat
successful remedy. I have ever used."

"KOUUU UN TUUTUAUUK."
Instant rolln! for Noaraliria, Toothache

Kacojicho, Ask ter "Hough on Tootbaeho.'
is and 28o. (J)

for Limn uiice . uida or uoaat, use 8IU
rOHOUS l'LASTKlt. Price. 2S cent-Bo- ld

by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1S9

North Queen stroet. Lancasusr. lohltaodr
InCatarrh. For twenty yojra I was a sufferer

from catarrh et the head and throat, lly a
few applications et Klya Cream Balm I

decided benefit was cured by one bo-
ttle Charlotte 1'araur. Waverly, N. Y.
l wm troubled with obronto catarrh and

Rathorlng In bead ; wns doat at timts, had
from oars, unabloto breathe through

nose. llelaro the soeond bottle et Kly's Cream
Halm was oxhtustoo l wasoure(L 0. J, Cor-bi-

023 Chestnut HL, Pbtladolphlo, Pa.

FortIvt loobln lanes asalnst winter bloats
with ilulo'n Honor of Ilbrobonnd anil Tar.
1'lko's Toothache Drops oure In one minute.

dMwdeod&w

"Iteblng I Motitnre.
Like perspiration. Intonse Itching, worse by
scratching, most at nlfiht, seams II pin-wor-

wore crawllnar. " Uwaunt't Ointment " U a
pltaiant, ture our.

LIFE PBE8KHVJ9K.
If yon are losing year grip c life, try
.Vfell'g HealUi ltenewor." fioei dlreot to

weak spore. m

Kicked Out.
How many people there are who are strug

Rllng to rise In this world that ara kicked
down and ont by envious rivals. Thomat'
Keleetrio Oft nevr "klokednnt" Its patrons.

Is trim blue For throat affections, aathma
catarrh It Is a oertatn and rapid cure.

FornalMby 11. H. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
North Qneon atneu

Blr ir. Wlton' ferlodiealTes.
Mother Walton has proscribed this valuable

medicine lor a ttruatinany yoarelnherpHvato
riractlco. ltluuprovnd an untalllng speclrlo

of the many dUordora to
which the toinalo constitution U sublect. Ita Bum euro lor the monthly troubles that so
many women suUer. Malloil on rocelpt et
prtco. .Vto. Bold by II. It. Cochran. dnigKlat,

and ISfl North UuounRtTooU (8)

PRBTTX WOMEN.
Indies who would retain trcuilinooi and

Don't fall to try " Wella Health Ho.
newer." (S)

Ilmu roogbt In the Forest.
How depressing It Is to boo aoros et tnos cut

down In the midst et a noble torent. Howead-denln-

it Is nlRO to sco that thin xpot In tin;
mutator your otherwise abundant hair. Stop

at once by the uao of Parker's Hair Ilalsam.
Cor actual efllclancy thlgtamousartlcloBtanda

the hood et its class. Kloant lor tno lollot
dollclouH iu x!or, and nutorea the orliflimcolor to gray or tailed hair. Economical, as u,
sllKht, occasional application koeps the hair
and scalp In porlect order. ollmiiai

Dr. rrazlnr'a Magio Ulntment.
Tho Croat est blessing that has bcon dis-

covered In this generation, a Ritro euro fornoils. Horns, Hereu, Cute, Kleah Vounds, 8oroNipples, Hard and Bolt Corns, Chapped Lips,
and Hands, Pimples and lllotehos. PrlcooOc.
Sold by Iiruutft-iti- . Hold by H. 11. Cochran
druKKUt, 137 and 133 North Uueon street. (4)

Or. Frailer'! Hoot nlttera.
Frazlnr'a ltoot Illu- - o mwomunp

v luagnrnut are strictly medicinal In overy
oimibu, Auuy tuftiniiiKiy upuil mu Jjivcranil
KldnuyH, kcop the bowels open and resular,
clcianwi the blood and system et every lmnit.rlty. Bold by drtiggtstH, tl. Sold by 11.11.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 North (Juuen
Street. a

V BATHS.

InthUcltv. on tha&th Inst.. Lydia
AuJeiirlcd, wltoot Thos, J. Davis, In the 40thyear et her age.

Tho relatives and friends et the family m(
rfspeciiuny invited to attend tbo tunorul
lrom horlate resldenco. No. 211 KastOrango
street, on xuesuay aiternoon at 3 o clock,
Interment at woodward mil cemetery. 2l

JNBW A.lirMUTlHtSSa.BNXa

OIKL WANTS A SITUATION Til liltA" goneral Housework or work tin dining
loom. Apply at.

It NO. 153NOUTII WATKUBT.

nANKSKrALLHTVLKSAnilAT I'lIlUf--
J as low ea the lowest, at
HAKTMAVSI YKLLOWjITUONT ClUAIt

STOKR.

fflCn fn A PAIWV HAVIMU TU1K
lDIUU.UU, amount oan bear et a good
business opening by addressing

JAUOUF003E,
t8 2tillIA8U 115 East street, Lancaster, Pu.

THIS MIIHMlNU. AT BT. MAKK'HLOUT a Uold Hnufl llor. A liberal ro-
wan! paid It returned to St. Josoph'u Hospital a
to

ltd 11EV.M.J.MKUUEU.

WAtitKO A WOMANSITUATION In a small lamlly or as
cnamDormaiu in anotei. Appiyat

It NO. 112 DOllV IT 8TUEET.

TT 18 A PAUT THAT

rtnnnn w horipiini.
Nos 137 and 139 NOllTH QUEEN 8TKEET,

JIBS UU AlL'KKUl DIUUB UI
HOLIDAY QOUDS,

nt the Lowuit Prices In Lancaster. Why 1
liocauso ho bought from Importers lor cash,
and Is satlsnod with quick sales und smallproms.

- call and examlno. (18 (Imd

c. O. SWAUtt A.OO.

COAL.
Ofllc- o- No. SO Centre Bqnrue.!
Yards-E- ast Walnut and Marshall Streets.

(StawarUOld Yard.)
Hoth Yard aud Omoo oonnccted with the

Tolephonn Kxcliango.- KINUL1NU WOOD A SPECIALTY.

If(( POUNU3 Or 1IAKINO 1IUTTKK,
200 pounds of Fresh Print Buttor,

New Orluans ltaklng lluttar.
juoiassoH, post, lie., mo. anil iso..

Fresh Kggs, Puro Sptoos,
Cheap and Pure Sugars,

Holiday Groceries,
Candles, Nuts and Fruits, Glass and Queens-war-

at
JOHN E. WEAVEU'S,

d3-lt- 6 West King stl eot.
Wo buy and sell only Lancaster co, llutter.

A SBlUNKD KSIATK OF JOSKPll 8AOT- -
son and wife. of Incaster cltv. Josctih

Humsonand wllo, of Lancaster city, bivlug
by need oi voluntary assignment, uaieii iieu.
8, UH, assigned and transferred aU their es-

tate and eltocts to tbe underslgneil, far the
baneht et the creditors el the said Joseph
Samson, ho therutoro gives notice to all per-
sons Indebted to said assignor, to make piy
mont to the undersigned without delay, and
tnoao naving claims io iirosuut iuoui io

THOS. B. COCUUAN, Assignee,
31 North Duko street, Lan earner, Pa.

Geo. A Lahs, Attorney.

KBTATR AT PUUL.1U HALK,RB Estate et Catharine McOaffertv. do--
oeaso'l. In paitltlon. By vlrtuo et unorder
o! the Orphans' Court et Lancaster county,
the undersigned will expose to publio sale ut
the Fountain Inn, South Queen street, Lancas-
ter CKy, on TUESDAY, the SOthday'ot DE- -
UE.uur.it, a, u., irat, at i ocinea-- , n. ininaicertain two-stor- BHICK DWELLINU and
other outbuildings and lot of ground, et tbo
estate of Bald deceased, sltuatef nn the south
sldo 61 west Vino street. No. 11, In said city.
conuunmgin irontonsaiu west vinosireei.sixty font, and extondlmr In depth of that
width, south to property of tbo estate et tbo
lata Bernard Short, deceased, thirty-tw- o feet,
two and lnchos, more or less.

Torms et sale : Five per cent, down at time
of sale. ton nor cent, on confirmation et sale i
nnd the balance oi the purchase money on the
first dav of Anrtl. A. I).. 1833. when possosslon
will be glvon, and a doe 1 el conveyance deliv-
ered.

Persons doslrlng to view the promises can
cill thereon between the bours el two and
four o'clock. In the afternoon, et any day pre,
coding tlio sale;

M.H.H. WAUNEU,Eq.,
(UlecS,U,,?l,30 Trustee,

UMM 4k .

MW ABTMMXtnWMMim.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
--AT

FLINN & BEBNBMAN'S;
Tho Largest Block and Lowest Prions. We are now opening our nnnnal exhibition et

HOLIDAY UOOD8. Polls, Doll Carriages, Kxpress Wsgona, Spring and Hobby Uortos,
Shooayi and Velocipedes, Tin and Mechanlonl Toys.

AVUorehants, ChurCho and Banday-sehool-s snppliod at Now York Prloes.

YUM & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen J Street,

"PLKUAMT nuLIOSI OOOU3.

Christiiias 1884.
The Holiday Season is near nt hand and to meet the wanbt of our trade we bavo placed

onr oases a lull line et

ELEGANT HOLIDAY GOODS.
-I-N-

Watchee, Diamonds, Bronzes,
Silverware, In Sterling and Plate,

Jewelry, Spectacles and
French and American Clocks.

Wo cell attention to the uct that with our complete Factory we can fill any special ordsrs for

DIAMOND MOUNTING, MASONIC OK SOCIETY BADGES,

Or any artlolo in Uold or Bllver Jowelry.

tarriret-olae-s Bepalrlns in Every Branoh of Our Bualneae,

EDW.W.ZAHM, Jeweler,
Zahm's Corner,

novss-l-t

MttW A.tYjtMtTiaKMKXTB.

PUtU.I(l HkLS.-- UN mOHUAY. UK II.
will be sold at publio sale at No.

U KA8X KINO BTBKHl.a Boiler, Knulrw?,
Tools, Lumber, Htovt. Bags. u

Bale to cmnmenou at 1 o'clock: n. m. dG.lt"

M MMKKUIIUK uKAlINU KINK.
ATTRACTIONS FOR THIS WKKK.

Tuesday Kvonlnc Ono Mlle llaco botwooii
two ladles vrlili gsntlamon.

Wodntsday Kvenlng-O- na Mlle llacn
Messrs. Will Kalst and Harry Btrlnu.

ITrlday Kvonlnit-llar- rel Haco.
ExcollantMustaKvery Kveatngand on Sat-

urday Afternoon by tbo COLiiKOK K.

It
tltAHU jrlltE IMMUKANOE UUMl'ANX,

Or. rillLADKLFJU.
AtrEBD a. OiLLBTT, President.

J axes 11. alvord, vice Pros, and Troas.
Kdwix r. Mkrrill, Searotary.

Jumub 11. Allsw, Ass'U Sec'y S
Assets: One Million, Two Hundred and

Fifty-nin- e Thousand, Hine Hun-
dred and 8ixty-seve- n Dollars

and Forty-nin- e Cents.
All Inyosted In solid soonrllles. Lossos

promptly settled and paid.

Rife & Kaufman.
AOKNTH,

Mo. 10 Bast Kins Btroot.

JKAJA..ftA.A

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CUKES UOI.D INHKAl), CATAUUlT, UOStC

COIil), HAY KKVKlt, DKAVNKsd,
11EAUACUE.

Easy to use. Price SOo. Ely lira's., uwego.
N. Y., U. B. A.

HAY FEVER.
KLY'S CUEAM BALM Cleanses thn Hoad-Alla-

Inllainmatlon. Heals the Boros. llo-sto-

the Senses et Taste and Hmell. A
quick and positive cure. BO cents at Drugl9ts.
0 cents-b- y mall, registered. Bend for circular.

Boinplobymall, IS cents.
BT.V BROTHBRR

2SoodAw Urugglsts, Owego, N. Y.

1)UKLIO HAL.K.
be sold at Publio Salo at Ueorjre

Bohlott's (Franklin House), on MONIM.Y
HVKN1NO, DECEBfllEU 8, 1881, the Hrst-c- li ss
8TOUK STAND AND DWELLINU, situate
Nos. It) and 117 North Uueen Street, on the
East side and nearly opposite FHnn A ltrono-man'- a

store and one-ha- lf square south et
depot.

Tho building Is Two-Bto- ry nrlotr. M toot
front, with two-stor- lirlck Back Building
attached, slated, gas through whole lionito,
cellar under entire building, has hydrant, els-tor- n

and wall of spring water, and private
ttiroo leotsldeaUey entrance.

Tba lot ironts leet on North Queen
street, and extends eastward aiS feet, more or
less, to Christian street, on which end et lot la

large two-sto- ry Frame BuUdlng, suitable
torawarehouso, shop, or eau be eonvarted
Into dwelling bouses. Lot baa an abundanceet obolce boartng fruit trees, also grape vines.

Partot purchase money can remain If so de-
sired, and possession win be glvon A prill,

Sale to commence at 7K o'clock p. in., when
terms will be made known by

OlIAKLEB KNAPP
And Bausman A Burns, Heal Estate Agents.
Jacob uchdakb, Auct. novSSeodli

TjUl.TON UPEKA HUUbK.
OUAND UETUttN ENOAOEMENT.

THURSDAY BVHNINO, DBO. 11.
A WUIULW1ND OF FUN.

H, W. h

Presenting Edward Uarrlgan's New Y'ork suc-
cess,

DAN'S TRIBULATIONS,
Whioh waa wltnessod by over q

people during Its long run at Harrlgan A
Hart's Theatre, Now York.

FUN, MIKTH, MUSIC ANDSONO.
ALL THE OUIUINAL SCENERY.

ALL THE OUIUINAL SONG i.
Coming Homo lrom Meeting. Hello I llabby.

Lover as Long as the World Uoes Bound.
Mountain Dew. Little Sldo Door.

PEACES AS USUAL. Beats now on sale at
Opera House Box omco. its-lt- d

OLIDAY UOOOB.H

Walter A. Heinitsh,
NO. 28 BAST EINQ STREET,

LANCABTElt, PA.

THIS IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUU

HOLIDAY GOODS,
-I-H-

Fanoy Oablnot Waro.
Oabinete, Brlo-a-Bra-o,

Easels. Fedeetals.
Blippor Backs,

Blaoklnsr Oasee,
Oommodea, Hat Raoks

Towell Raoks,
Book Raoks, Sco., Sto.

A very Large Lino el tlioso goods, and
always n pleasure to snow lliem.

WALTER A. HMITSII,
NO. 20 BAST KINO 8TRH1T.

decosmd

Lancaster, Pa.

Lancaster, Fa. the

aCBVlVAA.

ritOM UlTTKliS.
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BITTERS
to

This modlclne. combining Iron with pur
vogotAbln tonlort, qalokly and oompletely
ClfllES OYBPKPSIA, INlllUK'TlON. MA-
LA HI A, WEAKNESS. IUPUUR J1LOOD,
OlIILLS and FEVEU and NEUBALGIA--

lly rapid and thorouRh asslmUatlon with
the olood. it reaches overy part et the system,

urines and onrtchos the blood, strengthens
io mnsclos and norves, and tones and invig-

orates the system:
A flno Appetizer liost tonlo known.
It will euro the worst case et Dyspepsia,

removing all dlstrosslnir symptoms, such aa
Tasting the Food. Uolcning, Heat In nhe Btom-ao-

Heartburn, etc
The only iron modlclne that will not black

en or Injure tbo teeth.
It Is Invaluable ter diseases peculiar to

women, and to aU persons who load sedentary
Uvea.

An unfailing remedy for diseases ofthe
Liver and Kidneys.

Persons Buttering from the ofloct of over-
work, nervoas troubles, loss of appetttn. or
dobllfty, experlenoo quick relief and renewed
unurKy uy iia usu.
... .. ...... .llaarianha or pxodaoe Con- -
BiipnuunoAU Kit iron medicines do.It is the only preparation of Iron thatcauses no Injurious affects. Physicians andaS$nmn$2rTTrtml llnna nn wmrnnr. TrV kk nlh.r. Vxln
only by

BROWN OHHMIOAIi OO.
scptMydAlyw Baltimore, aCd.

H. ,1

jLaivmeansnra
-

"PIDLTOR UHBA UOOHBI.

WEDNESDAY EVENINQ, DEO. 10.

AMEBICA'S UUEATEbT COMEDIAN,

Denman Thompsons
-- AS-

JOSHUA WHiTCOMB.
Supported by his Original Company and

EOOPEU'S Qlt AND OUCUESTKA.
This lamous orchestra, composed of eleven

Rocompllshoil musicians, will play the follow-
ing choice selections between the acts :
l. Overture "Conoort". rlaoh.
a. March Selection, ' One et tbe Finest." with

bell solo Claudo.
5. Idyl, " Tbe Forge In the Forest," Michaells.
4. Selection from Harrlgan A Hart's " McSor- -

ley's Inflation," with Xylophone solo, F. M
Davol.... ..liraham.

a. Concert Polka, " ltel Jtroll "-- Scbultz.
6. March, Welcome to All " Zimmerman.

P KICKS AS USUAL.
Secure ;our seats. Kesorved sosts at opera

house. dS-- it

VLUTlllNU,
YBKa ItATUMS.M'

ALWAYS RIGHT 3

THE STYLE OF OUB CLOTHING,
THE MAKE OF OUK C1LOTHINO,

THE QUALITY OF OUK CLOTHrMO.
THE PBIOE OF OUU OLOT.UINU.

In these tourpolnts yon are always sure of
dealing to tbo best advantogo when biivlog
here. In tbo nrenaratlon et our liK.VJl- -
MADE OLOTHINQ we use, tbe attorns cut
by our best Custom Cutters, and In the n tak
lng tlisreot much of the work Is Cono by tbo
Bamo sewing Tailors as make our Order ( lar- -
menis. in tne seieciion or materials u
trimmings we xerctso the sumo painstaking
and care as In the purchase of the very Finest
uraues oi vvooienB anu in tne dudhk '
prlcaswo'vo placed thsm at figures as forbid
underselling by the lowest of ourcompotlUnv-Thlsyearths- y

are more reasonable man .tany time within a porlod el ten ysars.
HOLIDAY SUITS FOB MEN,

HOLIDAY SUITS FOR YOUTHS'.
HOLIDAY SUITS FOKBUYS.

An elegant assortment or GOODS IN THE
PIECE, lrom which to make selections. Nt tn-ln- g

to equal It elsewhere.
S9Glvousacu!L

Myers & Rathfon
LEADING LANCAVTEU TA1LOU8,

MO. 12 BAST KINO STRBHIJ
LANCABTElt. FA.

A POUNDS WHITE "A BUUAli FOH SSe.

4 pounds GHANULATED for Vo. PUEB
TEAS, COFFEES and SPICES at Surprisingly
Low Prloes.clabke's, No. sa west King street.

AYOUNOMAK WITtS S3a,000WAHTKU In Betall Coal Business In Phil-
adelphia. Business established tour years.
Auurrss, n.u. wumm,

noris-lm- PhUadeiphla, P. O

TulteUH
3 AMD

Oomxnlselon Warehouse,
DANIEL MA YE It,

dod-ly- d IS West Chestnut street.
TIKUIJUTieN lHOTKKCUATS.
.LV In order to reduce onr large stock et Far
Beavers, Heltons, Karssrs, and Corkscrew),
lor UTfirao&uoiTi. i win. ior mu nexi ou iiava.
make them uo to your order, In tlrst-ola- ss

style, at greatly reduced prloes. All garments
are guaranteed to fflt perfect and only the boat
quality et trimmings are used.

A.11.UOSEN8TKIN,
Fine Tailoring,

37 North Quoon street, oppoeite the Postodoe.
tnSi-Cind-

SECOND EDITION.
MOwDAT BWBNINO, DHO. 8, tM4,

JJW"

WORK OF C0NGBES8,

atSWBBAI. QReNT KCTDIHA FKNSIOIf, KSHKe.

Be Rends Letts to tne Aetfeo of lee lilli
uetlrlac IU wiuidrawal troeed

laga In Beth Mooesa. Ksw
WABRntaTos, Deo. 8. In the Senate ern

Mltohell read a letter from Oenoral Urant, n
relating to the bill reoently Introduoed to

Ive him a pension. Grant hopes that the OorB
111 will be withdrawn, and savs he oould erA.not accept a pension, even if the bill passed

both Houses and received approval of the
president. Mltohell stated ho bad intro-
duoed the bill beoauso he was chairman of
the oommlttee on pensions and the presi-
dent

Cattle
had recommended a pension to Grant. o

He (Mitchell) always felt that Grant ought U1VU,

to be placed where he was when, to accept $72,the presidency, he laid down a great offloe Uokshe had won in the war. In deferenoe to ng
Grant's wishes Mltohell withdrew the bill
for the pension.

ix ins HOUSE.
Among the bills introduoed and referred flrmt

montt,
were one bv Bnekner. ("Missouri) to rras- - to
nend oolnaso of the standard silver
dollar; by Robinson, (N. Y.) for closed

bead!

the restoration of inaugural cere-
monies to Jeffersonl&n simplicity; by V
Cox (N. Y.) a joint resolution mm."wiwappropriating $100,000 for the completion
of the pedestal for the Bartholdl statue; OS
by Warner, (Ohio) to prevent contraction
of the onrrenoy, providing for the main-
tenance of a paper onrrenoy, inoludlng
bank notes, groenbaoks and notes author-
ized by this act to a total of (030,000,000.

VOBKIUIf EVENTS'. r

Harlae ulsastars on sua Atlanilo Oaased by
TarTino Weatncr.

London, Deo. 8. Terriflo weather has
prevailed on tne ooass ana reports et ma-
rine disasters are coming in. The steamer
Pochard, from Cork, to Liverpool, No
foundered In the gale off Holyhead and all New

Ohio
on board, believed to have numbered OoL
thirty, were drowned. Tho steamer sup-nna-

tn have been the Alliance of Car Erie..
diff, also foundered, with all hands, off I.ako

town of Boroastlo, on Bristol ohan-nel- .

N.
bt.

BEPOnTS OP AtfFAinS IN EOTrT.
OAtno. Deo. 8. It is reported at Don

golathat the Mahdl had accepted the Texas
ohallengeto his prophetlo powers pro- -

. ..j i n i abi I
1MMM1 IIV .THU. UUIUUU. It is asserwainai

tried to make his followers walk aoross I

the Nile and thereby lost 30.000 men. I
According to other reports, however, tbo
Mahdl remains at Margiat and is making

attempt to interrupt the convoy Bont by
(Jon. Gordon to Shondy. This inactivity P.T.

his part, it 1b said, is having a tondenoy
weaken the popular belief in the

sacredness or his mission, whioh has
prevailed among the natives.
THE CEOWN ABANDONS A ritOSEOUTION.

Dublin, Deo. 8. Tho orown has Oil
ripniriMl tn abandon the prosecution of
Frederiek J. Allen, vloo president of the
Young Ireland sooloty, arrested some
weeks ago on a onargo et treasuu-iuuu- j.

A REPORT DENIED.

London, Deo. 8. Tho Paris oorrespon-den- t
of the Datig Xetes says he has

from Madrid an ofnolal denial of
the reports published In the newspapers
that a syndicate oi capitalist, ueaucu ut
Messrs. Bennett and Mackay, wore bar-galnl-

with Spain for the purchase of
1UD&.

TIUTOBY TOIi TtSSI PSS.NN8YLVAN1A.

The BchuyUIll Valley Kallroad Hay Mow
pasn on so Potuvllle.

v.. . ...... T). Tiu O TnilnA UAflAn.nic&iiir,,,. M. u- -- ijcu. u- - uuww l,..- -
man rendered a lengthy dcoislon to-da- in
whioh ho decides the many railroad oen- -
tests and injunctions between the, new
1'OnnSVIVania DOnUVlKUl V illley ruurudu
oompany and the rhiladelphla & Reading
railroad company in this olty. The judge
decrees that ail restraining orders hereto-
fore issued against the Pennsylvania
Sohuylkill Valley road be abrogated, and
that the injunction against the Philadelphia
& Reading rood be oontinued. The olTect

of the opinion will be to give the Penn
sylvania Honuyikiii vaiieyroau ireo rigui
of way through Reading for its proposed
line to Potuvillo, along the river front of
the olty, whore the Philadelphia &Readlng or
road has laid traoks to obstruct its
progress. Tho dooroo also pormlta the
iv road to lav its sidings in the stroet

to points where maunfaoturing establish-
ments oan be reached . Tho now road will

In
now .push on to Fottsvillo.

TUB V. S. HUPHKHB DOUBT 1IKXIDK3

What Hestrlct nnd Allows Uhloanten to
Keenter the United states,

Washington, D. O., Deo. 8. Tho
United States supreme oourt gavoade
oislon in the oase of Chew Ueong, a
Chinaman. This man was hero when, In

1880, when the last treaty was made
with China. After that he went to
Honolulu, returnlujr last September.
Tn thn Interval the restriction not
of 1883 had become a law, ana tno custom
house refused to allow him to land on the
ground that ho had not before leaving
provided himself with the prescribed cer-

tificate. The supreme oourt to-da- y holds
that the restriction aot does not apply to
Phinnmnn whn were here at the date of
the treaty of 1880, but who left before
the adoption of the restriction not of 18S3.

Chinese laborers, so situateu. vuu wuh
holds, may reenter the United States.
Justloe Field dissented from the opinion.

A 930,000 Fire In Cincinnati.
CiNCiSNATf, 0 Deo. 8. Fire last night

damaged the bulldingB, maohinory and
stookof the Cincinnati Desioating oom
pany, in the northwestern part of the olty,
to tne extent oi noous -- w,vw.

jFoundrymsn's Wages Hedaoed.
PrTTtmrrna. Pa. Deo. 8. Tho employes

of the Atlas foundry have been notified of
a 71 per oent. reduotlon la their wages, to
go into effeot at once.

WUIUKK INDICATIONS.
WAsniNOTON, D. 0., Deo. 8. For the

Middle Atlantis states, fair weather,
westerly winds, slight fall or temperature,
higher barometer.

m

How Long tbe KJsslBg Lasted.
In a broach of promise oasa at Btroator,

Til tl. ntliAi- - dm thn fair nlalntiff test!- -

Ajfled that "kissing always begau at 0
ilo'orock ttl lasted until a o'oiook nexs
morning."

mjumatJt.
FbiiauslDnui ssarkaii

Deo. market dnlln?k!Supenrino State, at W SS

m& w. $3 7303 00? Pa. famUy,
SSsWlflilntr oloar. MBOeM M i do

? ai mrti boj Minn, extra, clear.
27" 'Io straight. W OOfl to Wisconsin

winterJirirls M fiucMt

a a "Prtn? do, It 1 s as.

'Kyenourflrawsesw...
.

., .,..
wneat ouia--r5- -. , - - N 4- - - '7Snt KOMUOiWoi s"

uo. 5T d6Vsej No.'do, 33HOJ
rssilMKo I No. fHc.

77XoiIlmoU)y
firm at I 4L

aoaiv

MUnt
rejected

Seeds--
Kyeni 35JeTeodat

wnakat
dullatl 13 1 Flaxseed

TTH-Ti-
nii t sitWtate

Provli market quiet,
India SS Bef. i
11 ooi 1 (tvss Pork,
saoBOaV a.vfeA.I

but prloes steady
60A1 Cttydn,ei6d

MWW1IWI AMiei uaou.
-- -- . flhAnlfluM at

iJSTm ! .ViXtSKc 1 Bmokea
-- .j,Hams,

--.
II

11&LV1 S,niitV reimed. ssieuet loose
buteheri, f '

S.',! -
,a, A,.?'.- - "rii

?!!Jw5udeinr,sie,Bet Wettert? ' .$
Bolls MisMse t Baektac !?.

-

m
m.

V-yj-

ZM

V.
J

S,1&U K

"J ,

v i ssrsres, navies r Wester J; K
CJIMM1AA nk-- - a. u.u J '. . .: W'

SSR.T?'. . at. iini;'-- ."wssas,omoriaM.RluvlAa An ,-- ,
MBUXe 1 Pa. nul Kkrlau Utn rl! ...11 '' " ..-.- -, - ..,
SfeuM ami i Seflned. TKc

- V!"
nwasy uaui Westerst at tt St. ,:..

svw ttmtmum. i- -

Toaw. Dee. ajMiAHa.tA m.A w.'. -.

dull and deoMningt sxmUwrn dull. W"
roww hu msti i talrl mill va ''spepnlationi Ko.1, Wn!u aetalaait HmJiT-t- ft

dnU aBffWVtowiii liilest. i' r
l!?2ftT,888 d0 sSKsjaiije. ftxL

Fnlladslpata OetUe SlarKet. r
Btock tASDs, Wesr Vmxaoawau, Deo. S. .

dnll i Tfuwlnta sisaa haul i nHm. adt -

i eood, emtfia medium, Mme ; com--
BQ1U,, &2,noeep in lair aemanu I roeeipu, lLoee neon

i"HOI s ood, 3MB40 t medium,-- ; r&
i common, l 2K0t lambs, Sfffto. .

in fair idireootpu. 63,000 1 sell, f-l-iat oh4C. f.fe

S.wq heiult market brisk and vatBas S$Ppoor holiday eatue at so as Mjjroed Jr'
ebofce shipping, as9 10 1 Mexans. tstfs llinn RAAAtnta I AM hMil .hlAmaal 1 BA' '

tn1h'At mtmn& . OAtlVA, All Old t lloe higher ( ronah paektns;, S3 ftbsft 13
paoaing ana hlppln at iviu ugnsvsse

ov ajupa atsiiosti.
Bnoep necei nts. 000 baail t ahlnmnnta.. . . .. .- X J. .'. T 7

i ujvb aieauy, wua xair oemana
common to fair, SS0S medium to good, (3 in

73; choice, skm
East Lissrrr Cattle Nothing dotngi all

throach conslanmenta i reoelnts. Ii79 hrad i
Bblpments, 151 nead.

Hoffs slow x Phlladolphias, 4 85QI ; Tork-er- a.

it 2ifjl 83 1 receipts, 4,000 bead ; shipments,
4,C00head.

aneop-nouu- ng doing t nnehangM t prlrre,
t31Sttt: fair to good, 5a3 Mi oomraon, Sla 5

eclpts, 1,100 head j shipments, 1,W0 bead.

BtoOB atavKeu.
Quotations by Uee-V- , HoUrann Co., Ban-or- e.

lncastor. Pa.
11 A. K. US,, !r-- -

jKissoun rmxauo. ......... ..,.
Mlcblgan CentraU

w York Central 91
Jersey Control.,.. S)i
Central. a

Lack. A Western.... 10S) ioo z
Denver A Bio Grande '...... ....,......,.,.. "aKansas A Texas. lfVi

Shore.. .,.. es
Chicago A K. W., com.... 874

K., Ont. A Western... .... 11K
Paul & Omaha.. 28W

I'aclnoMall toil
Uocboster A Pittsburgh.. :i
Bt-P- ., T 78t 77JJ ,

PaclHo UftS IS M
uuiuuj:awuri.. iunWabasb Common KC tVt
Waba.hpreferrot;
west'rn Union Tolograpa eivj 0t ,

LouisviuoA NashviUo... 2654

..& $LehigU vulioy f
liobtgh NavlgaUon
Pennsylvania... 8Blloodi tig-.- .. ...... .........

A BnUalo
Northern Pacino Com... 17J4 I7H
Northern PaclHo Prof... 0X 33)i
llostonvlllo ...... ........
Philadelphia A Erie
Nortnorn Central.........
Underground.. ... ....
Canada Southern. i. 32 32 30

............. ............. 7 7iJ'wralo'n Pruwemrer ..,
Jersey Central.....
OregnnTransoonUnemal.
Heading Qeneral Mtss....

pniiaampQift.
Quotattousny Associated. Press,
Stocks weak.

PhUadeiphla A Erie &. a, a a
Heading Baurood
Pennsylvania Kallroad
I.nhluhVallev Kallroad

GT-'l-
i

&

t Sri ic

?,

W!K)

.'..;
11

........ 017S..,- -
llnll)il Comnanloa of Now ,Tersor..........l97
Northern Paclfla 17X
Northern l'aclflo Freferrod. sow
Northern Central Uallroaor. t1)i
Inlgh Navigation Company l
Norrlstown Kallroad )os
central Transportation uorapany,
Buttalo, N. Y..and Philadelphia..
liltUoSchnvlklll U&llmad

MOW XQtK.
Quotations by Associated l'rjs.
Blocks weaker. Money, 1Q23.

Now York Central tovg
Erlo Eallroiid....... ..............a.... ......
Adams Express-- , ............... ,1317
Michigan Central KaUroad Co
Michigan Southern Kallroad t
Illinois Centnil Uallroad..., , ll'Jr
ClovelaiMlAPltUbargn Katlroad IS'K
Chicago A Bonk Island Kallroad H0J
Ilttsburgn A rort Wayno Railroad.. .....1K
Woatom Union Telegraph Compauy,.,.,. COvi

ToleiloA Watash. ..... &

New Jersey Omtrsj fSK
Now York Ontario h Wwtm... , ,. 1S)

BVXOIAX. XOTIOKS,

What We Oan (lure, uct'e Wes Endure.
If we can euro an ache, or a sprain, or a pain
a lamonrss, or a burn, or a bruise, or a bite,

lv using Thomat' Seitctrio Oil, let's dolt.
fhomaif EcUctrlo Oil U known to be good.
Lot's try It For salu by II . B. Cochrau, drns-gis- t,

137 and 139 North Queen street.

nruwnl rionsenoia Panacea
the most olleoUve Pain Dejtroyor in tbo

world. Will most surely Quicken tbe blood.
whether taken tntornailv or annlled uxter- -
nally. and thereby more certainly BELIEVE
PAIN, whether cnronlo or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, ana it is warrenuw aou
nin infl siranffin m Rnv imu&r TixvDiLruLiuji.

ll cures pain in tne cute, uacK or iwwbu,
Sore Throat, Bhoumatuvm. Toothache, and
ALL ACHES, and is The Ureat KelleTor tt
Pain. "llUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
should be In every family. A teaspoontnl et
the Panacea tn a tumbler et bet water (swonU
oued. U preferred!, taken ut bedtime, will
UBBAKtJP A COLD. 23 cent a bottle

HKM Diseases. "Swajne's Ointment.
"Hwayna't Ointment" cares Totter, Salt

Bheum, Klngworm, Sores, Pimples, Eczema,
all ltohySkln Eruptions, no matltr how obtti
note or long standing. aUM,W,FA wlv

Assets, M.000,000. Harplns, 13,000,004
THE EQUITABLE LIFE IN8U11ANCE COn

OF NEW TOBK,
does the largest Insurance business in the
world. Policies Incontestable. '

im

MADDEN, Manager, xm$'
No: 10 (over Long's. dwg5w3j

storoi, w "m
A Bkxsnr for Indigestion. Consumption,
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